New Words

**Tshe ring**
- student
- game

**Sgrol ma**
- study
- play

**friend**
- score
- doctor

**good**
- great
- Don 'grub

**this year**
- dream
- come back

**five**
- teacher
- wait

**and**
- went
- neighbors

**same age**
- family
- stay

**school**
- parents
- fifteen

**go**
- help
- sixth

**he**
- often
- is

**grade**
- after
- Rin chen

**six**
- with
Tshe ring and Sgrolma are good friends. Tshe ring is fifteen this year and they are the same age. Tshe ring goes to school. He is a student in grade six. He studies hard and he gets high scores. His dream is to become a teacher. Sgrolma never went to school and she helps her parents at home. Tshe ring and Sgrolma are neighbors. Sgrolma often waits for Tshe ring to come back from school. They go to play together after Tshe ring comes back from school.

---

Tsheyangmo Sentences

Tshe ring and Sgrolma are good friends.

Tshe ring is fifteen this year and they are the same age.

Tshe ring goes to school.

He is a student in grade six.

He studies hard and he gets high scores.

His dream is to become a teacher.

Sgrolma never went to school and she helps her parents at home.

Tshe ring and Sgrolma are neighbors.

Sgrolma often waits for Tshe ring to come back from school.
They go to play together after Tshe ring comes back from school.

Questions

What is your name?
My name is Don 'agrub.

How old is Tshe ring?
Tshe ring is fifteen years old.

How old are you?
I am twenty two years old.

What is your job?
I am a student.

Do you have a friend?
Yes, I do.

How old is Sgrol ma this year?
Sgrol ma is fifteen years old this year.

What is your friend's job?
My friend is a doctor.
What is Sgrol ma's job?

Sgrol ma's job is household work.

What is Tshe ring's grade?

Tshe ring is a student in grade six.

Is Tshe ring a student?

Yes, he is a student.

Did you go to school?

Yes, I have gone to school.

Who is Sgrol ma's friend?

Her friend is Tshe ring.

Who is your friend?

My friend is Rin chen.
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